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MUST INTERVENE

Diplomat it- - Corps t'naiiimoiis
Willi I ho Kxeeptioii of

o'Slinuffliiif.ssy.

Xi) oTHKI. SOUTloX

1 liiiifc Aks Washington for
IliHllt'sliip tt Protect

National.
x

U IMII1S (IFF TO MF.XICO

Iliii'itii" ll.-n-i tit Name ISIaii(iiet j

iowetl With Dis-

favor Here.

-- nx r,.. o. t i'i The-- ,, wcie the
r- - i. .li m toi'.nrnt" n- - iv v In the
M x t'.l.ltlMl' .

!'.. Las been InfoimeJ
t' it : .. li.i lu'iiat..- - Cups In Mexico cltv
s ii a u"ti. In thr opinion that only In-- t

:ri,.n t Fulled States rjn save
v ...i a d that "Hill drust.c action
In. ,ia. li Kuinpeans cipri'-- s ilUsatl."-f- .

,,i ih .Nitliic I'omlltluns ami the
i W 'f tin fnlteil Stt.

' a'M'ln.. Lmi'tit :n.n!- - In Miauo illy
- iTi't4 t.i mi'.ui that tii'ii. Hlan-- q

iv t i. t iil and
-- ti "i llilort:!. the litter r'wrtltii;

t - .M i"t a l of tin' army anl
f i.i.c Wisihle for 'lituni to the

t I'M
' . i . If,-- . int tn thi-- Potter" mi-

ll - !' ! new pulley iii Mi xlco proV
. d'l.ixiil until Hucrta ha -,,

. n oilt of th
i , tnat the time Putter

.. ' i: t.i tin- re'ille-- '. of the t'nlted
- . u.:ihiIJ until the Pri-M- -

aiinoutu--'i- l hae (jlxen no
i i ,u. ..f the.r Intention to Join the

.1 Mate 111 antagonism to lliieit.t or
n ; .il.a'i.ei of the dortlmi reult.

.ii llian rtpondeil favoralilv'
: l'nnih t.iui'j-- t for .i n.irrhlp io

: I'r.'ti. h eitiieni in danger in Sin
Mt h.tf not the Nav Iwpart-in- ;

t, ta'Re any t'p toward atTordln?
. protection.

V.i n '.il Pieti lier tt.i intiint.d to put
; pilix lila. and hl" "onip.inlotii on

e tlr.t fteam.r leaxlne Vera I'rux for
a in the l'nited States a? they may

fir
0'MiHUKllllri lillle lllMurre.
T'ie - of ti- - Arneriran po-

tion ,n to MinIiii ttii- - ilearl
(Jiiit.il y whm it Luiime Know n

kly trprci-- . nt.mv. s of European
ntiit In Mexico Ii.im- - epr.-!-ii- l

I r- tit WINon ha- - for
in 'lie h i that it - the i

! i .iinoni: the lilpioniatic Curio of
i. the American I'harse only ex- -,

... at aimed Intervention liy the
M (' .' - not only Inevitable hut

' - the only means by which the
i. lie iemedl.il

. d -- atislled are the Kuropear..... ().. rinlli'liK with the iour.--e of
Mailt- .! .ilo Knott n tu Prcid-Wil.--

, a re-u- lt nt the exch.iliqes
i e ;.ik. ii place In Mexico city.

- u clin'tted at th.- State IiepHrt-- t
d., tliat the of Piesldint
' nil iloveinrnenta Inti rented In

- C" io di fer action in .Mexico until
.id from him 'a for the pur--

t (..uliui; olf anticlpai-- action

i'i" i.ght of lnfoi matioi: gained to-.i- it

what has been going on in the
all'- - Corps in Mexico elt ,t is be.

i 'n. it the frank exprtSMioiih e,m- -

U I i Mi. I) ShatigliiM ssy were largely
'lis. iK- foi the president's request for

- furthei that Piesldent
' son will hare a difllcult task offering

'Kiauime shoit of lim-- i v . ntion which
sai.sf t. e uthei 'iuveinmenls, mas--

h us ti.., i.ili, an representatives in
i u inrt.ul have express-- fore-lbl-

Ie In-- f ,n tne incvltableness and dc-- I
dty of Americans stepping In.

Spain Vliikes Mrouu Protest.
Spain, i: was learned has been
nec.allv ojupok.ti In ngaid to condl-in- s

.n Mexico. A great many Spaniards
,ve been mlied as a result of tin eon-ue- d

d.sttir lances In the north, and the
uish (iovernin. in ii sure many more

be Killed unless relief Is obtained
the present conditions, Spain has

that the fate of Mexico lies in
f i .mds of the United States and has
l ci pu.nly indicated a desire for

ie ..icasuris which will assure safety
- , l.zens but also has exptessed dls- -'

sfi. t.cui with the existing polio
. u,.,' c hat u.aik her. positiuii clear.
.K Mi- - repi(Bntatlve8 have en-'f- 'l

io avoid tleism of the L'nited

'il Dritain has iinllcated that she '

aith in Huerta's ahll.tv, If given rea-ti- l'

support, tn gum cuntrol. Sir
e Ci-de- Knew sevei.il days ago of
'n s plan lo stip Irom the Picfi-- '
b. I. to the position of Coininander '

cf which deiuty Indb ite the de- -'

'i vvhiih the lirit.sh MiniMet Is In,
' a a conlld'-in- . e.

liiitlsh view is thai the degen.-- i at-- l
in 1 - has gone so f.n In Mexno thnt

h no petmn or gioup .n .Mexpo
lit .ii restoic clvlll.e.l coiidlttous

' .' outside aid This aid, the llritlsh
, should be extended tu Jluirl.i or
a, cisnu That lluuita will. If h..

, .ide in favoi of lllari'iuet, continue
ol the mllltaiy situation Is a

ot satisfaction to thi) llritlsh (iov-- i
i.' a. oidlng lo Sit Lionel's expres-- 1

llliimiuel ol In Pimir,
uutlltulion of ' i e I llaii'iuct, i

nglit hand man, for the hitler,
PriMdcnt chair loomed up as con-.- ,.

innre than a piobablllt In.is-a- -

tin- - Admlnlstrnllon lus stiong
.K of repugnance (or Illaimutt this

Continued on 'itJi 1'ag:

NEW

HUERTA WAITS ON WILSON.
'

Htpeel. Vlnee Iteuartllim I'lmi to
tiinliit HUniinrl.

r i i,ir hr.fi.ttrl. it, Tin i

Mkxiio Cm. ,t. 2" Ou. :

'.roles hoio life HUalt.tlg Willi Ml.t i - I

Meiest tl;,. futuie Hi tlclll llf I'l 'lili-tl- t

Wilson in view ,.f th,. plnn an., minced by
Foreign .Minuter Mulieno tli.it If the now
Collgtes. nullities tin-- election liell Blah-lil-

"ill t.W.- - tin- - Pi.slel. ncy .mil ti'i.
Huetta mil take the field agaln-- i the
lebels .iml t til.' nomination ll ..II- -

dldate foi t'i Piesidrnoy .it th- - next
dec Hon

Sotmr Mulieno said tli.it t.i.
tlovoniment i nut nlaimeil .i! 'he i - ;

ported iij.i uf Indians .n u.ixioa ,eid
the Isthmus nf Tohuantepec. but that !
tn-- rc I .in uprising li favot of Dl.iz
would ho a serious matter, as the AnieH- -

..us aie imping the i.'tn'i tti.'i and i

would II.) ilulllit give ,11.1 to tnc Oil.--

I'.irt fan? !

BUSCH WILL FAVORS

U itltiu i 111 Si other ( hililreti
Ifeeeive KitlI Shtires of

S7..(M)0.0(MI F.stnte.

r l.o; i. n,t 2 The ..f tl.e
late Adolplui IliiM-h- . l.tewet and plulan-thropisi- t,

dbinisinc of hl .Hate. etlmated
at :r..0iii.iioo. ttai. tlUd for probate late

It n.im.s the widow. Mis. Lilly
liusoh : ln eldest son, Ausu.--t A. Iluvch.
and Ills personal attorney. Charles Nanel.
a- - trusted, with a piuvlsbui that the
first vacancy iimoni; the truste. s hall be
tilled b.v sou. IMu-ar- A. Paust.

Ailfll'-- t A llucll leceivi two of the
tlsht share, the testator e.plalnlns that
this pi.ferenci is shown on ai count of
valuable aid hy his son in man.iKliiB the
hr. Hery busmc-s- . The lemaindir of the
estate is divided amor.c the
widow and s children The seventh child,
('ail. lefmed to as "t invalid son,' Is
left to the care of Ausust A. rtuch, who
is instructed to expend S : find a ear
fur i 'ail.

The shares of two o' tne daughters.
Mrs. I.neb and Irs who welt
Nfllie and Wilhelmllie Itiiseh. are to be
Kept Pi trust for them and In the i vent
of their death aie to be divided anions
survivim: children I.i.ut Scharrer is
never to twelve aiiMliimj In the evfiit
of .Mis. Scharrer s diatli ultlinut leav-Iii- k

elillilien hti hare sh.ill be divided
amoiiir her slsteis and her brothers

It Is specitlcillystiited in the mil aid
Its lodlclls that the tluee principal In-

dustries, the Anheuser-ltu.si-li- " Hiewlns
Ass(K;iatlon, the Manufacturers Hallway
and the Huscli-Siil- n r Hros.. Diesel e

Company, shall not be liquidated
or divided by the trustees until such time
as this ma be done without injur' to
the pioperty The trustee are to vote
the stock of these thro-- companies a
August A. Ituscli m.iv direct as f resident
of these coiporatious.

Fifty thousand dollats is atlud
to the St Louis Alteiiheim and JlO.oon
each to twelve Protestant. Catholic and
.leivlsh Institutions. Three St Louis n

Catholic priests, the P.evs. i.

Dempsey and Punne. each rmive
JlO.nOn. to be usid In the (hailty work
they are eiiK.iKed In

B. F. KEITH WEDS MISS" CHASE.

Vlnrrinite I'olloiis That nf llrlde's
llrolher nl WnsblliBton.

Wvsiiim.to.s', Oct :i ltenjannu
Keith, he'.nl of a big chain of vaudeville
houses, who recently took over Chases
new- theatre In this city, was married
here to Miss Kthel Hlrd Cham-- ,

daughter of P. B. Chase-- , from whom Mr,
Keith purchased his local playhouse The
marriage took place aboard Mr. Keith's
private yacht, the Nahmeyoka, l.vlng it
the Potomac Itlvcr near Washington bar.
racks. Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Keith sailed for Miami. I'la . where
they will spend the winter

Mr Keith llrst met his lit Ide at her
father's home In this c.t when he n

negotiations to purchase the theatre.
At 1 o'clock this iifterniHiu Mr. Keith

and Miss Chase attended the wedding ot
her brother, Harold Jleverly Chase, to
Miss lluth Caroline Cohen, eldest daugh-
ter of Mct Cohen, a Washington lavv.ver.
The wedding party went lo Mr. Keith's
yacht, where they were witnesses to the
Keith-Chas- e marriage.

The Itev V. C. B. Pierce, chaplain of
the Senate, performed the ceremony.
wedding dinner followed, at which Mr
Keith changed the name of his yacht to
Hlldebert, which Is spelled by using the
lettcis of his wife's first two names.

Paul Keith, son of the theatrical man,
was tummone-- hy wire from Boston e.
terday, He thought his father wantej
him here on business, but when he arrived
he could not find hla father and knew!
nothing of the wedding until told uf It by;
newspaper men.

Mr. Keith was a widower He is T

car old and his bride is 3l.

SHOOTS DUCKS FROM AIR BOAT.

Aviator. rrr (!, Denies Any ,V j

'y orU l.avT Covers I'lisrir,
jummonusi-oiit- , n. v oct. :. i: It.

Jarqutth of the Chicago Athletic Club
was. charged with shooting ducks'
from a Hying boat He will be tiled on
Krida.v.

JaciUlth admits shouting the ducks, but
asserts that there is no law- - specltk-all-

prohibiting It.

JaciUlth. who lerently Joined the (,'nr-tls- s

flying camp, noticed that the tlying
boat travelled quite as fast as If not faster
than the ducks oil Lake Keuka. Ho
decided that chasing the ducks In their'
own element wan a far keener same than
lving In wait for them behind a bough
house, Jlliijultll, with a pilot, Is said tn
have tuken more than twenty clucks this
morning In less than an hour.

YALE'S OLDEST ALUMNUS IS 96.

Or. liTatcr of MprlniiAelil, Vlnsa,,
Observes Hlrtbda.

HAierrosn, Conn.. Oct ill. Di. David
Kishe-- r AtHater, who was graduate from
Yale In IS39, and Is therefore the oldest
living alumnus, obseived his ninety-sixth- !
birthday anulversaty In his home
In Springfield.
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FEDERAL OFFICIALS

OFF RESERVE BOARD

heMileiit Wil(m M iii-l- i op.,
posed to Semite Com-niitteo'- s.

Act inn.

NO UF.I'OI.T l'N'1'1 1, NO. Id

Nlllillicl' of Keuhilliil KeM'lvej

Axot'intioiH to lie !

Koiltieeil.

Vsiii..it,'.s Oil - The .senate
Committee on H.mklnir and Currenc.v n

y the process of tearlnK to pieefs
the Administration's cuirency hill and

It into what members of the
(Ommlttee ihinK dl be a safe iul sound
measuie

Several of the details on vvhiih Presl-de-

Wilson had plaied lus approval were
thrown overboard and it Is appar-en- t

that far leachlm: ihanues will be
made in the measuie

The dunce. which vveie determined on
vvere for the mo-t- part alone lines

reconimeniled by the banklni; Interests of
the euuntr

The conunlttie decided to innease Hie
numbei of members of tne IVderul n

e boaid fium s..en to nine The Sen-.H- e

inenibeis also voted to .liminite t.ie
Sect.-tar- of and Oomptru!-le- r

of the (.'ill rem. as e ottlcio meinliers
of the board A resolution Is also pendiiiK
to eliminate the Secretary of the Treasury
flout the bo, i ul.

President Wilson lonfened
with several "f the I leinoe r.itu- - lueinbe.-- .

of the committee vvlm are U)., tlim the
Adtninlst ration procranimi

It was ad after the . onferem e that
the President l opposed to the ch.uiK..'
in the bill made bv tin committee to-d- a

eliminating- the Serretarv of Agriculture
and the Comptrull. r of the Curtenc;-fro-

uienibetship m the reserve
board The Pr sident is tepi esented as ie.
uardlni; this feature as essential and will
exert stionc effotts to avo it

It i said he also Mill oppos,. the pro-
posal to redme the i, umbel of the re-

serve banKs
I tankers who have appeared befote the

Senate committee haw ..int.nd'd tint a
member of the P.ib rai reservi Ui.ird il!
have cnouch to do to consume his entire
time and that it would be tinvvN.. to

Io put the onerous duties of over-seeln- n

this Croat hanklm: sseni on
ufflsitfc of .hi Cov nlio

alrcad are ov ei bunh n.-- with worK.
UauKers have arcucd that such all

arrangement probably would nsult In
one memlicr of the Washington Adminls-tratio- n

piobahlv the sWrot.-i-r of the
Tiiasurv lining tile work of all three
so fm ii s l'i. pKle-.i1- .

!' si r e !"urd
c. uiceri e.i, t'-- . t ,vo otl.ti ir-- i ;n- - up. 1.

his leadi . shi...

f r n 1,1 of President.
The. ihange also is ileMgned to mane u

more illttiiull for an.v President In a slngli
Administration lo obtain lontrol of this

reserve board
The Senate conimltt.e am. ndm.-n- t pio--

.des that the ;,.ne mcmbi rs of the Ped-ei-

reserve board shall l appouited at
first foi let nis of from one to nine v.ars.
but aftel the olllies have Isetl tilled f ir
t'.e llrst time the tot nis ,,f all memi.r
shall be for the maximum period of n.ne
v.ais This will result u, the apimlnt-inen- i

of one n-- w . - ,if the board
each iar

If the Secrctarv of th.- Tre.tsui) s
eliminated as an rv otth 10 ineinlT, as
now-- seem- - likely, this will mean that :t
will be Impos-lbl- e for a Pr. siderit to ap.
(sunt a m.ijoriti of the numbeis of the
boaid durlig a s.nK,. t,.rni ,,f
mitiistiutlon unlets th sliniild happen to
be a vacancy In or ietgnntlnu

111 tile case of Pleslllellt Wilson, Wll'
will inaugurate the ..t,.m, ti,.r,. would
hi of course an exception, but the general
purpose of the Senate committee
has be.-- to throw up as many s,,f, guaids
as possiiile agaiist piisun.il control

The Admiiilstiatlon bill us t i am., f.,,,,,
the House provided fm the appointment
uf font niemi'i - of the li.i.ud b ilu Pu s.
Idem, each nn inbi i to m i w eight ear.
with tne Hire" I'ederal ollleers to eive as
e ollkio meinls'is. Tli' Administration
bill provldid for annual alarles of tin.-OH-

Bankets have urged that this salary
be substantially Increased o ,i to attiact
men of the highest ciual'ficatlon. The
Senate committee, however, has taken no
action on this matter.

The committee also voted io strike from
the bill the authoi ization for a mm-mitte- n

on organization and leave the
work of the organization of the new
system tn the Federal reserve board
This committee on organization under the
Administration bill was to be composed
of the Secretary of the TicHsuiy, the
Secretary of Agriculture and the Comp-
troller of the Currencv This action was
taken with the object of expediting the
organization of the new reseive s.vstem
authorized by the bill

.No Aellon on Central Uank.
The committee did not act on

the question of substituting a iloveni-men- t
owned central .bank with branches'

for the proposed regional reserve sys.
tern When the committee adjourned last
night It was practically in u deadlock '

ovei the central bank proposal. Senatois
Weiks and Hollls vveie absent and it
is nut likely that a vote will be taken
on the central bank pmposal until after
they ictuiu

In this situatlon'the committee membeiHi
decided y to take up llrst the mat- -
ter of perfecting the nglonal bank plan
and when that is completed to decide, i

whether they will .adhere, to the regional
bank plan as perfected, or tuiu to a
central hank with branches,

The belief Is geni'Mil though that the
central hank plan as outlined by Frank A.
Vanderlip has been beaten artd that It j

will be used now by the Senate committee
merely to force concessions from Pri si-

dent Wilson and the House le.uleis. i

When the coiumlttce adjourned tills
evening mere was inucii worii uiieail on
the perfection of the plan, It
was the Judgment of members genilally
that the bill could nut be upoitcd to
the Senate befoie November lo.

The sentiment of the iiiinmltiee Is ovei- -

Continued on fourth I'aye.
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YORK,

MITCHEI NEAR DEATH FALL. J

I in no I sih(., I'rntii lire llsenpe In
KntrrliiK Hull.

lohii I uiroy Mlt.'hel had a n.uiott
s, ape f urn possible severe Injui.v, if not

death, last night, when he was almost'
pushed .Uf a lire escape thirty feet above
.1 concrete pavement, lie wa saved h
the UICK .lct of deOlge Hell, his 0.1111- -,

palKiilug companion, who seized him and
pulled him baik Just a Mi. Mltchel was1
losing Ins balance.

The Incident happened at Hunts point
Palace. KUd street and Southern ltoule-va- i

d
Win ii M, Mitchel air.vcd'ut the hall,

he found it packed with i.OOO rsons. i

while I.unO more were outside. In front,
of the hall theie were outdoor Mltchel
and McCall meeting". '

Mr. Mltchel was thtough aj
iest.iur.tnt on the ground tlooi and up
rear st.iuw.i. then tu a tile escape on i

the side uf the building. Prom the second
slot v the plan wa fur Mr. Mltchel to
climb the tire escape tu the third story,
where the meeting whs being held.

When Mr. Mltchel and his party reached
the tile escape, hovvev.l, they found a:
crowd of voters ahead of them and there,
vveie oth"is following. In a miHWiit the
crowd was surging back and foiwanl. '

Ml. .Mltchel vcas hustled to the edge of the
tile esape. s.t lu'.ivy was th" weight
on the tile escape that It bent under the
weight of the ciowd At this critical
moment the lights went out.

Hell, who realized Mr. Mltchel s danger,
seli.sl the candidate's arm and pulled him
away from th" edge of the tailing

Mr Mitch. 1 did not seem m the bast
alainied. At the end of his speeth, how-
ever, he was taken down a rear stairway.

MRS. ALSOP HELD ON

CHAUFFEUR'S CHARGE

S.i.vs oiiiii: Wife of Wen I thy
1'itts.liuru' .Man llefnei

to I'm .Sl.ilO.

M - K.li. P H.ll AI'.ip li. e oui
woman who was married to IMward II.
AIsop of P.ttbui l'"ebiu.u. Ifill,
wh.-- Mi Alsop wa years old. w as
arrested i.ist night for refusing
taxlcab fan- - of 11 f.

The ch.iuffeui. lliimphi. Cuiirln
ployed to th'j New Tavi Comp.ni of Pol
U',,1! tills! street, lolil the lll'.,'e that
ir. vi...,. h...i hir...i io. i.,i,.i,

Ilusianobv's, In Wet Thlrtv ninth street.,. ii ....i.,..l- - i ..i..,...i i i.i....
to Maxims. Then he drove her to the
Aiisoina Mis Alsop got out and went,
inside. Courtnev srt)s he saw her comej
out b.v a.iother d.sir almost Immedl itely.
11c aske.J her for his fare.

Courtney s,is that Mrs. Alsop beiame
nbusiv. Me called Policeman Allen of;
the West Slt eighth stieet stution and
Allen siis she abused him too. Police.
IH.IM H.irtnell of Tratli.' Sou... I C went
to Aliens help, drove back a iiowd tint
had gathen-- 1 and M-- s Alsop. Cointnc,
Allen and llait-.v.- all dime to the West i

Slt-i:ght- h street station.
When si,. fa,ed Lieut Sacket: she worej

,1, ,1111, ,n, Is whlih the policemen appraised'
at '.'.nl'". but slip had no money She
asked that her huband be notified at the
Waldorf He emne quickl When she j

saw hei husband, she ran to him ci.vlng,
" il.nl. l, daililv, i nave committed no

crime'"
"1 know ou haven t. deal he.

husband teassin-..- . her
Lieut Sackett informed Mi Alp that

ln wife was held on n charge of
conduct, for winch the bail is

t.'iiin Mi Alsop Went to get it I

11 the t.me Mi. ANop returned with
the t.".".! the night court was open and
he was told that the lieutenant could pot
accept bail th" prisoner would have to
go to the night court Theie she was re-

leased.
Mis. ANop gave hci age as :?. cars

imil her home as Pittsbtug j

The Alsops were m.irr'.rd cm I'ebni.ir.v
1'. I'M.', at Trlmt I'lmreh M.ss Miir'-- i

ate was given a: the t.ttu- as 1''. She is
the daughter of Mr' Job .1 Hill of
M.o on. lia

MOTOR CAR RACES SEA SERPENT.

.Monster, s, hut Hut of srmmi.
ileiirs (IfT Nlllltnskel. '

Iii II Mas.. I i, t ,i An Uliseasoli.llile
sea sirpept 'as miu, b as f. et long.'
wilggleil past N.ir.tasl;. t He.'uh ist,.-i!a-

Mr' and Mr Fnd MuirIi and John W

louglas, thi-.- i citable leslibnts, who
have suiumir homes lieie, saw the ser-
pent as they wire motmlng along the
shore and kept pace with him In the
car until he sank fnu sight

Mr. Munch had his Held glass, s,
thlough which all three had a look at
the s.rpeut They will vouch for his
reality ami his length

DUCHESS ON THE STUMP. I

Former Miss underbill Aldluu
Woninn Candidate In Hatteraeii,

tpCKit r,kt,it ir.jidfr, m Tir Si s

Lo.x-po.- Oct 13. The t" hess of
M.nlboroiuh, fotmeilv Consuclo Vainlei-bl- lt

of New Vurk, is caiivasslng Bat-

tel sea, a working class subuib of London.
In the Interest of the woman candid He
for a local municipal office suppoited b.v
the Women's Municipal party, wht.-- was
founded by the Duchess.

i

REPORT WILD WOMAN IN WOODS.
,

Police Find .No Trace of Her In1

Vlouutnlm Near I'aterson.
I'ATKitsciN, N. J. Cot i'l' Poisons liv-

ing near liaiiett Muuntaln, west of
Pateison, say that In the last few days
they have seen a woman come to the
edge of tlio woods and wave a haudkei-chie- f

at those living below- - Then she
dlH.ippe.il ed Into the timber. The wmiiaii
appeared to be demented.

A few days ago a woman uas seen
lining up Hi" side uf the mountain with
several men The party was not seen to
come down again, but those who saw them
say that tile woman ap1eared to be led
against her will, H Is thought that pen
IiHps she was taken up Into the woods

nd left in such a condition that her mind
gave way

Chief of Police lllmson sent Sergt
Itlcker and two policemen to seaich the

yeais ago a woman vvas muiaeteu men

fOI.ANItHAIKIt I'l KM V HOrri-EI- I

In Unequalled for Table and Health,

1M3, bj the Sun t'nntlng "ilrf Publishing

.luilyc Charges He. I'm-i- I Yotos

nil Qiutiis Subway fur
Vrsoiial Profit.

Hon: D to (iKT NtM i.imii i

' ".' N Was tu IW Hi
('oiiiuii.ssjoii tor Kloat-iiii- i'

liomls.

FOK (( I.Ml ANY

!i;iiiis ;is llidii'iiloiis pt "fl
s.l.oou for Drawinu

Mortirime Homl.

tlioge .VI. Call nttaclted .tohli 1'uilo'
Mltihels and olflclal integrltv In

a p"ei h In llrooklvn last night. The
Judge ask.d Mr Mltchel to show that din-

ing his lonnectioii with a Queen I'.il
tute impor.itlon th it hl nte on the

Hoard of Estimate was not predicated
the fatt that thv..to was of v ilue io the
cm potation

Judge .MeCall s utt.uk was based upon
Mr Mitchel's own statement In the papers
v.steiilav morning In which he ih fended
himself against an unspoken iharae that
his association with the ljue. psboro cj .

poratiou was imptop. i Niltli. r JudSe
.McCall por aiivbody m the Tammany
canp had said a word about It Mr.

Ht( hel's d fence cave them tin opening
f"' wsnuhthev wer. waiting

.ludge .McCall analyzed fie M.tcliel
statement v.sterday afternoon He poke
at two pHice. in The llronx and at ('ooper
t'ninii, but he vvalt.il until he reached the

of Musie in ltrmiWI tt before he
I",M' "UI a'Pt .Mr .Mlteh.'l

om M .vr.un.is w h
petted .n summ.ir f yesterday

i; appears thai his low tltm,
vir.inei .viur.an. are law vers foi th
(.'ueensuotouii Corporation, wlil.-- owns
a latge t:,ivi of land in Queens
alone the line of the new rapid transit
ro.ul Ki Coron i lb' went aluo.nl to
float a Isind issue of '3.'0i.urfi. and the
total benetlt which he got was a J.umm
fee tj his firm and the expenses of his
trip

I'i'P In lie !IO.OOII.
Hut Judge .Mi c.,l nj.ke.l llli.l ,f i e

5 reVclvid JMO.MH" as his
commission on the bo-o- ta If he had sold
them, and whether he didn't use as his
main argument with the Kurop. an bank-ei- s

the fact that a new rapid transit line
as to go through the disti l, t

.Mr Mitchel voted last sprtn-- r for the
cons-r- of the I'.n. Colon. I In
face of from Mr. McAtirnv '

and Comptroller Prendergast who f'ur'ov Mit. h. I out sta!
to hold the m uter back until m"m '" "' replv to "chaig.

the nfeiatin.- - lontin.-t- should be ngalnt him last night b .Mr. M

Before Judge MeCall lea, bed the pirt
In h's speech ill v hi .il he made his at- -

on Mit.'i.l he said that Mllihel was
the that "iicstions (."lu.ns

M.ir,ih.Vs a
1.. en Hull

of Inm
Miti he!

anv with
Interfeie

McCall. but d.d
propose g. back at and mk him

has Hie repudiate this
f. How Pulltzei

-- Von eriii take mv tt.ild foi ;t that if '

M'i. Murpln anv oth.i man
trv to dictate lue ., do .mv

cunsi-lelli- (lues not 11- 1- do
I would him s,, ,in,k his hi
would swim I nrointse vou that If I

'

elected Mayor of tips cltv I n 111 stand
Son mv own fet

Then h" si. at Mr .Mitchel lie
said

"I i '. .1 i,.,w t'ie dlsi iisj.iii'1 ,.f

qilcst.or. In- - been Interject! d 'nto
this .aiupaigii ! oppoiiei't himself
For without the slightest Ion that
J have . v. seen he published In

the pap. rs .f a i.irefuii
pr explanation of hn conduct In

refen lice to ii fcatlilc "f the dual -- sHolil
colittacts, and Jtlstltied, therefme,
in tillering UHj some atial.sa of tin
same and asking for some fuiiher ll.'ht
thereon.

"1 hold no hand a copy of a docu
entitled

'The Corpoiatlon, with
the ijueens County Trust Company.

"'Trust indenture securing lust mort-
gage trust bonds, A

August It'll '

has tainted thureon t

'Mltchel of coun'c.
"And Mr Mltchel admits that he il Hie

M tchel who was the member of that mm I

vvh ,s, name appears upon this paper and
vv ,i en lie was counsel for the i

Quei Corpora'ion
At the times mentioned !

there is that Mltchel of that
film was Piesldent of the Board of
nun and by virtue of his ollu-- e a inembr
of the of Estimate and Apportion-- I

mem of the city. He admits that Ifls firm
leeched a fee of tti.Oni), mid I Use
to ask Inm what other mi vices of tiny
ch.iractei, save that which 1 shall later
to heieaftei, other than the drawtrr of
this Indenture, did he peifotm for
corporation.

silent on lloeuwents.
"Now, while Mr .Mltchel that

his law llrm this indenture, Im Is
peculiar! silent the fact that there
had been two such documents previously
drawn for this corporation, the llrst of

I am lellably Informed was drawn
by Frederick of Stiauss An-

derson. The trustee of that ludontuie Is
the t'iiianllau Trust Company, ami after
having Im'cii drawn by Mr. Andeison

Caison. who passed pon It. and William
t it. nl ,l...l, f. IS......l1 , iiyeiioic ot ttt-ii.n-

, i iitiri n riu-- i,

Continued on Second Pagt.

inoiintaln yisterdny, but they could find no Was suomiticu to itoicnkiss,
trace uf thu woman, woods have Magutre, counsel for the company,
been th" of many crimes and a few, that it was also presented tn Hampton

I'lranliness.
-- Ait.

p..sonal

Academy

jtateme:,;,

.concedes

Anderson

.O.ocmfiu i.

THE WEATHER FORECAST.
Cloudy and colder to-d- ay

a&.to-niflfTo-

moderate to brisk tfjftds. jf
Detailed weather reports will herAwnd on K 13.

.T v. ,fw.

'-- ; -

PRICE TWO CENTS.

STILWELL ON DETECTAPHONE:
MITCHEL ASSAILED

'lion to trf
opposition

l"h" gave a

waved ''"''night
signed.'1""'''"

tack

hlni
to

or

tipudlate

a

(juceiisboroUKh

psborough
hereinafter

Mr.

YESTERDAY'S POLITICS.

"iMi.im ,1 llnins, wio ueli'Clive gne
join yesterday the full text of the tcpott
taken from ihe detectailione Used nt
interview which Stephen .1. Sillwell had
nt Sinn Sing on August J.1 with foi.
William .v. Amory. Clint I. II. I nvu-sng- t.

Krank Stllwell and Suite Senator
II
The temai-k- s m.ul,. in th,. account of

the interview eoiiL-e- i nine Wniilen Cljtuy
and the pardon may account for the
w.irden's resignation.

McCall charged .Mltchei with iislns
his olliclal slgnutnii' favoilng the
Queens subway to give value to the
bonds of the Quectisboi,, Corporation,
for which his firm aited us attorney
He said .Mltchel expected to make J'mi..

on by Moating the homu Kuiope.
("Im A. Metinessy, fit a big meeting

In Harlem, was repeatedly Interrupted
by a crowd of oun? men who shouted
and blew whistles. It wus charged that
they were hired to drown Heiitii v '

speech tu noise. Henncsv wjs stb tn
about Slihvell. but kept up Ills attack
upon IMward l: .McCall and Charles 1".

Murphy
lleniiesv was set veil vvitii a (iiauu

Jury siibpu'tia dlrenlng him to produce
the 'little black book" lontiiinlng the
alleged St,ltt.. confession.

Col. William N. Aituuy said that Slil-vve- ll

really wrut" the given out bv
Sulzei. He declared that Henness
telling what the convicted Senator told
him. had In t rayed Stilwell's nintldenoe
and ht ol;en a solemn promise.

.Mr Murphy, adding to his den.a; that
he had kept the llrady IJ.I.uuO. said thnt
tin- - money was returned to the late
llnancler nt DelmonUo's No pet sun

j other than Mi. Hra.lv and himself wa
he said... .... ....,,,,

loiiuei ..out;.- - l.ea(isie Sllllul ten
Charles 1' Murphy s statement that
Tammanv ihn t had rtmtied the CS.GvO

coiuributcd bv the late Anthony N
Ilrailv

Win den Clancy, afier came
hete ft om Sing Sing to look foi a Job;

i .,. ummonod to A'.lvm. He may
urged tu keep the prison post. He

blamed himself for ' cowardice" In the
Slilvvell tangle.

I'LL LIFT LID AND END

M'CALL,' SAYS MITCHEL '

i

Promises to Make Mixelosiires
lie Had Intended Not to

I 'so in Cainpait.n. '

",p 'ff'1'"' that while Mi Mitchel,
' '"''mbei of th. Boa id of Lsilmate ,

r." voted favornbl.v upon lapld transit

When he passed oil! til statemei t Ml.

to ti'i b.i.iuse'I dislike to indulge .n per- - I

son.illile- -
ut .Mi ..ill has oj.en.d Hie dom and

I alll now going to .ft the a I ..,

'tart shi s.,k at thi-
'""tings going io the .M.ullxi'i

i..irn' n ill", ling anil I II give olll a
separate storv n , acb meeting,

This Hie .nd of McCall."
Mr .Vl.tclnd's leply" was piacuallv j

fiat whh h he gave out on T I i.v night I

m leply lo a siory of his .smnection with1
the eiisi,,,., Cmpuratlnn, which win!
pr.nt.d In an afternoon paper on Tuis.j.iv.

Th. onchsou of l.nt night's st.itemeii'
is as loiiow s

"Tim l.ou. atteinpi h,
my public attitude and my

"insistent to protei t what I

as the publu interest is as
despicable as tt Is desperate

"But any aspect this assault upon
me because of legitimate professional ac-
tivities, In which there was no Injury

any one or to an.v cause, public or
private, comes with ill grace from those
who are still Insistent upon the absolute
official tltness of .Mr. Justice McCall

McCALL MEN WANT TO 3

llelllnu Odila In Flnnnelnl District
rr to 1 nn Mitchell.

H.'tting odd In the financial district
resteiday lemalned to 1 on Mltchel.
McCall men were asking 1 to 3.

111 lepiy to a statement Issued In an
afternoon paper b.v Tom Foley that he
enuld not Mini an.v ia to t Mltchel money
Fled Schumili stated that If Mr. Folev.'t any money he w ould let
him have at the odds.

A Tennessee betting broker announced
he had S.I, 000 to on Mltchel at 2
to 1 He also offend tvOU to $1,000
on Another Southerner ciffetcd
1.100 at 2 lo on Mltclul, but could find
no takei s,

A bet of JJtfd was made that Sulzer
would not take his seat the Ass-rJ.i- ly

If elected The man who wanted to bet
1,000 even money that Mltchel would not

enny all the boroughs was asking- odds of
3 to I yesterday.

Fred Schunim reports that he still has
open the offer of 12,000 i veil money that
Mltchel will win by fiO.uOO plurality,

DOG BITE KILLS WOMAN OF 74.

Might Wound Inflicted In AiiHustjtn
Causes Hydrophobia,

TmiRlNUtMN. Conn., Oct. SH, Hydio.
phobia resulting from a dog bite --

reived last August caused the death yes.
terday of F. A. Orlswold. 7 1 vc4
Aid. formerly of New York cltv. at tier

, home In Lltchllrtd.
The dog Inflicted only a slight wound

and the Injury vvas not considered aerl- -

ous'

f.RK.W HEAR SI'HIN.i WATER.
Or. per cast at ' glass itopptrcJ buttles

perpe tua'.l rilsiiu r- - "Modi', aireitfng m such a wa
Is man" M'. McCall si, nmt !s to beti'tlt i.Ui.ei . )Hiiough coipoia-level- -

h.nl .Mit.rul.er oliesl made foi which he w is attort-e-

"I do i.ot Know why I should be .ud
pudiat" mi.- - who has never atti mpted ) "1 am simplv gmna to cut loose
to in any manner In m.v view, material which 1 have had m m pos-o- f

principles." sieid Judge ' Hut , sclon all along which I not want
1 to
If he cuurag.
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BY M'CALL

Ibiriistiivt'sOut Text of Talk
About the l'aiilon at

Simr Sin"'.

i:X-SKX.- WASH ITT Kit

I'laiiiicil to Tell as i.ii
.

i
.

io as

lsl' After Heim:
l.'e easril.

llol'KK To (iKT KYKX

Tlioiiiilil Claiic.N Won !d Let
IliiiiMin at once on Ar- -

rival tf Papers.

WA.s niAIH OF TKIt'KKHV

Iii Ill .Made I'lllilie liy ieteeti i;

in Interest of Pnhlie
Moral.

Tilt. Six llelewilll i..nil iMr.l --

from the stenographic taken frem
the iletectaphone used at the interview

Stephen .1 Stllwell. Col. William
N. Amcuy, 'hat Ie. if. l'nvcrs,igt Kmnk
Stllwell. brother of the former Senium
and n State Seiiatur who is ineu'eun--

in "(S '
The full report was revealed veter-da- y

b William .1. limns immediately
after . s return from Kurope. He d,d It

in the interest of public morals as a
contribution to clear up an entangle-meii- t

arising out of the flump as. rtlon
of John A. Heillle.-s-y and William Suli-e-

that t e . clatlons. would be maib which
would shake many Domoeratli ii,, .il

leaders from their thrones.

Points nf the fntrnlrvT,

The slgmllcant i.ills of ilu- Intel v. ew,
which vvas on August .'!. at"

First- - Stllwell and his fl lends ni-- n

jonl anxious fm his libert. Hi was to
give as little as any ope w Mild t.ikf for
the pardon, and app.nenily was .li k-- j

cling with other parties who h.nl pit
, ome fr 'in lov Stilz.-- i

See'CUlll f".II'l ll tile w I, II if

'whichever partv he would ileccivr II- -i

feared shiineli.u.ng bv one sm,. ,,n,! a
resciinleiK' ot aciion II tile utile t

Third--Neith- er I'livctsagt nor Amu. y

not' Waul n James M. C!.iiii. vvlm vvaa

In and out d the rouin dining u -
low, appi.il to have known "f ll..

phase of the iae. bin upnn Ilu l.u. .,f
'the ii'port Acre aiting honestl..

Foiirtii - The , n ,,s
phase ot the case appeals to have ,. .a
wholly between Stllwell and the Stele
Senator who n mentioned n "ti '

l'ltth-Tl- ie paid, in a is In haw I.. . n

dated August I.' in o.i. i Ihal n tn
appear to have boon slgin il tl il ,

.,ri.xons lo the impeacllllll ilt o'
, , , ., . i ,

' m!" r "J
O''11 llll'r" llnSllt. not be any an

In Iiemocrills oi bv Ibn Snivel b'ni
tovv.ml r. s, md.iig tt"' p.ililnli all. 'r
found that ho had been tricked

Sixth Stllvvdl and his friend- - w ie
c mtident that he would be H'le at
once by Waiilen Clancy, no matt' i ' w

the pardon should ainve.
Seventh Tin ie is no ilotibl of i n ,

tcrness of Stilvvell against some id ,s

old Senatorial colleagues. Thole ae
threats of getting even fieiiiont! m.i !

iirarrd tn He In llespulr.

lo tile report, when the
session began in the vviirilei'.'s otUce, of
Sing Sing prison at 2il'5 o'clock in the
Afterm-u- of August 23, 1 ft 1 3 , Messrs
rnvorsagt, Amoty and Warden Ciani:
were present. I nversagt and Am.ir.v
appealed to be In despair. They set mud

to think that the efforts to pat don
Stilvvell vveie in vain. Stllwell entrted
at this time and risked for some person
presumably the Governor, who was be-

lieved to have taken a midnight ride i

Osslnlnsr from Albany. Stilvvell wanted
to know about his pardon. Mt I'nvet.
nam explained as follows:

"The situation Is briefly this. Wo ha.,
got tu effect an understanding. It i

up to you to strike) this bargain It

Is up to you tn decide, Vou uugt-- t to
understand that. 1 went lo the (iov-orno- r.

I told him plainly what you
wanted, that 1 did not want any monkey
business, that t would not stand for i

nnd If there was nothing coining tnsu
it, all 1 wanted to know- - was whether

continue or not and that the mattei
would bo Kept strictly cnnlidcnti.il,"

Clancy Knlera the llnoni.

Warden Clancy, who had Irft i

loom. Is teporU'd to have ii'tliiiicd a

this time, asking If theie was .io

thing he could hear, and vvaa Invded
hy Stllwell to sit down,

"1 only wanted tn know f you weir
going lo slip us tills deal, ' Mid CIs

L - ' --- -- . --i


